
Meet Ancient Iff.The “Quality? Character.ol 
this brand has an 
International Reputation,

Just before t*4 war begaa,
excavatiopa lu the undent M<

under the auspices of the Xroh- 
iteal hoelety of Mayeooe, thee

egg woleh wee
aeolosieal
wee found e hen 
tlmated to have lain burled in the 
earth for something like nineteen ten
ter le*.

Moguntlacum was built by Drusus,
the eon of the Homan Kmperor, Au- 
guetus, In the year 14 B. C. 
the site of the am lent Homan oestrum 
or encampment near the city the ex
cavations in

Upon

is in question brought to light 
many Interesting relics, Including 
some water cisterns of Roman make.

uum lu one of these .which was 
located some twenty feet below the 
surface, that a damaged Homan clay- 
pot was discovered, containing the 
shell of u broken egg and also a 
whole egg that had been kept from 
being smashed by a 
damaged pot. which covered it. The 
ancient egg was deposited in the mun
icipal museum.

! itBBCl

A Trial Packet will bring speedy conviction
shred of theprutne Voun< II. It " a* ea'd to-day at 

the State Department 
Herman y In cotni 

destruction of the 
dlilpe is required to deliver to the Al
lien certain Inland wtvatnere anil har
bor facilities, euch an floating dock» 
and tuge, and the Council had de
cided to allocate two per cent of this 
material to the United Rtati* Am- 
baeeador Wallace to-day informed the 
Council that if its decUslon with re
spect to the award wae final, the 
Vnlted Stat«*» would waive Ite claim 
to any part of the Indemnity.

WILSON’S CALL 
FOR THE LEAGUE

veneatlon for the 
surrendered war-

Complete In itself. Mother Graves' 
Wt)rm Exterminator does not require 
the assistance of any other medicine 
to make It effective, 
fall to do Its work.

It do**, not

First Step to Ideal Concert 
of Nations. THE ESKIMO

Not Dying Out, a» Explorers 
Predicted.New Era in International 

Co-operation. Miller's Worm Powders not only 
intestinal and otherexterminate 

worms, but they are a remedy for 
many other ailra<
They strengthen the yo 
against biliousness and 
in their effects when- the child suf
fers from loss of appetite.
Ish conditions they will be found use
ful and they will serve to allay pain 
and griping in the stamacb, from 
which children so often suffer.

years ago Sir John 
bis ship through Med-

One hundred 
Rosa navigated
ville bay and arrived at the edge of 

ftelu attached to the shore#.

proachlng over the vast 
What could It be?

•nts of children, 
mng stomach 

ere tonlcal
Washington Dispatch Assembly of 

the Council of the league of Nations 
tn Paris next Friday will mark the 
beginning of a new era in interna
tional co-operation and the first great 
step towards the local concert of 
nation#." President Wilson declared In 
ibsulng the call for the meeting, as 
provided by the treaty of Versailles. 
The text of the cal’. \vas#made pbulic 
here to-night. It read.-:

"In compliance wit it article five of 
the covenant of the Ivoaaue of Na
tions. which went into effect at the 
name time as the treat> of Versail
les of June 28. 191!*, of which it is 
a part, the President of the United 
States actln

To his amazement black dots 
rapidly api 

expanse of it e.
Eskimos and their dog teams! 
most northern people in the world. 
Eagerly the big ship and in 
cry thin z connected with it.

I iouald
; plorer. in recalling this bit of meagre 

re- history concerning the far north, re- 
I la tvs that through an interpreter the 

,n j Eskimos asked Sir John where he 
: came front.

Front the south." be told them.
impossible." they said "No 

the one cou’.d live down there All our lee 
lo goes off in that direction, 

be now filed up with ice."
Doctor Kar.c, in 1853. and Doctor 

Haye* in 1861. found but a small pop- 
, „ m w . ulatlon. and stated that In a few year»

xpériment» of a British nat- , undoubtedly the race would vanish. 
uraJiet show that an animal of the . rp^ere are more there to-day than 
dormouse family mue: be added to the I . were then, and they are increme
nt of the immune. This .animal 1» i rapidly. In 1909 the total popol- 
known as the lerot and ie eald to * [jf these northern shores num-
flght fiercely with vipers. j>arge ™on °slu 1817. 261.
doees of viper's po.eon were Injected b**rwl -15» in '
Into one lerot. from which injeitlon ___
no ill effects followed. On one oc
casion a lerot was badly b'tten In 

eve by a viper and no eigne of 
poisoning followed

In fever-

detail ev-

The Lerot and the Snake. B. MacMillan. Arctic ex-

Every one ha* heard of the 
markable combats cf the Indian mon
goose with 
which little rikkitlkkt-tawl comes off

Invariably survive» has led to 
suggestion that it *.e 
snake poison 
be immune arc- the pig and the hedge-

venomous snakes.

The tact tnat the mongoo-e • That isg on behalf of those ua- 
bave deposited their in-tions which 

strutnents of ratification in Varie as 
certified In a process verbal drawn up 
by the French Government, dated Jan- 
nary 10. 1920. has the honor to inform 
the Government that the first meeting 
of the Council of the League of Na
tions will be held In Paris, at the Min
istry of Foreign Affairs on Friday, 
January 16. at 10.30 a.m.

"The President feels that it is un- 
for him to point out the

immune
Other animals said to i

hom
Th

necessary
deep significance attached 
meeting or the importance which It 
must assume In the eyes of the world.
It will mark the beginning of a new tbe 

in international co-i>i»eration and 
the first great step toward* the Ideal j 

of nations into being as a liv
ing force, devoted to the task of 
assisting the peoples of all countries 
in their desire for peace, prosperity Cure, wh 
and bapptnes* The President is con- less». 
Tinted that tt* prograut will accord 
with the noble purpose to which It il 
dedicated."

BOWING TO PUBLIC OPINION.
steamer trunk?” 
tor our chen*

tn that little 
ency costume*•'Emi-rg' 

of forty."
" Emergency?*"-1■<•*. Occasionally we atn 

Vs so puritanical the girls 
extra bend or two."

Wertp will render the prêt*lest 
hand* unsightly, 
cencee wa

concert C’enr he < xcres-
av by using Ho!U>way's Corn : 
ich acts thorcugnly and pain- WURSE.

gu.iie: "T suppose he eventually broke 
1 your Lenrt?"
! Kate "Worse than that He played 
; cards with futher and broke him."No Religious Exemption.

It Bids Pain Begone. When neu-
racka the nerves or lumbago

A man addict d to walking in nis ! 
sleep went to bed all right one night ratgia 
but when be awoke he found himself cripples the buck La the time to test 
on the struet in the gru ;> of a polio* t ie virtues of Dr. Thomas' Eelectrie

Well rubbed tn It will still the 
"You mustn't' P-in and produce a sensation of ease 

and rest. There Is nothing like it as 
liniment for Its curative properties 

A trial of it ."ill

Dr. Mattel's FemalePills
For Women's Ailments on.officer.

"Hold on, he cried 
arrest me.

"1 don't c ar* what ycr religion is," j a 
replied the officer. ">. r - an t walk the are great 
streets in yer night-htrV* ,n

ÿSÇS&SS&iS
ÎSS!Î.“"
un»- His. Accept no other. At your 
druggist, or uy mai direct ?ro-n our Can
adian agents. Lyman tiros & U-. WO-, 
Toronto. Can .

I’m a .somnambulist."

estab-

NO INTENTK >XS OF IT.
. I always said VÛ

up.'ii receipt of pr.ee, H NOT 11 KB FAULT.
repo.-:ed that wc are en-

v not my fault that It |

He: Till I met you 
ncxer marry a blonde.

Shv Well, don't worry. I‘m 
to let you break your resol

lie It's 
iKC-d."

Is only a repo

I FOR SCAPA FLOW
U. S. Waives Claim to Share j 

of Indemnity.

How Turkey Can Get Ger 
man Goods.

1
■

In the Supreme 
Wallace.

Council

Par.# t'vjie

luu qut.i 
intwûuua to
agub prevl* uô... «avp.ed tv/ lue d.e- 
tr.uut.uii an. i.f tat 
uated povxeto ul the ttnaar-u 
given up by *.ira.any a-, reparation 
ivr the . va pa FR.» iut;...ig.

Revw x.ug an answer in 
finuativv. All ....-a tor "a v in
formed the couti.-;i. that iu« i n.ted 
Svattib, in that *-• *■ wa.vcd it* claim 
L» any part of *.n.0 touaug- 

The eubject vf the :* «.and by 
Turkey lor a t. - • i 
pruhluil i.n vf • u .... 
tween her and thv v. ' "•th
Wan take:: up. and .t 
that German,.-1 - 'right I • rent to J 
Turkey, bu; only thiviu t.iird | 
parties

This prod ablj xv u th .as' :i.*:i.- 
Sui rvntv '"« unci., a* a- prvs- 

! t not likely to 
the premiere de-

..... Hugh V
AmbiVtfsadvr. 

whether the 
mamiuin tuv' percent-

a anu as*u-

ill Jed

of the
ent organized

again mil - 
lay action up mi rhe p: - i>. - 1 Amlias- 
sadorla! Committee.

WAS ONLY TWO PER VENT 
Washington Despatch — The United 

States Government ha# 
accept any part of the 
be paid by Germany for the destruc
tion of the German fleet In Scapa 
Flow, became It objecte In principle 
to the eettlement made by the Su

re fused to 
Indemnity to

"a» M*il
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H
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Adds New Pleasure
The clean-burn tag qualities ef Imperlsl 

feature ef satisfactioaRoyal ite add • new
te oU keatiog sad lighting conveniences.
for the oil heater er cook-stove Imperial

of abundant clean, -Vyz.
Rcvalite is the ecurce 
quiek, econcmical hea*- And for the oil lamp, 
too, you'll readily see it» auperior quality 
delightfully cmphasiied by the clearer, 
brighter light.
You can't buy better <cs! oil than Imperial 
Royelite, eo why pay higher prices?

For talt bu Dtaltn overyu/htrt

v
1s

?

. •uCfr ■
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authority to devote • great part of Its 
forces to military purpose»."

While Polish and L<tUsh force» have 
driven ahead alotj the northwestern 
Russian front, and have forced the 
Bolshevlkl to retire at a number of 
points, their offensive Is *ald by Moe- 

i cow to be "merely local."
Odessa h s >een occupied by Uk- 

Fekinff With Them Deni- ralnlan forces, assisted by Galician 
1 • » txi. ..n i l,1 unite. It :* r ported. These troops dolone £ Disarmed men. not appear to be fighting a comrades 

of tbu Bolshevlkl. although they are 
opposing the troops formerly coin 
manded by Gen. Denlkine In Oouthern 
Russia.
has dismissed Gen. Schilling as com 
mander of anti Bolshlx I troop;* In 
Odessa, and appointed Gen. Ignat left 
commander of 
orders to organize the 
city.

Bolshevik official reports state the 
Orenburg and Ural regions have been 
cleared of opponents, and that the 
Turkestan front could be considered 
as being safely held by Sox let forces.

Awful Asthma Attacks. Is there a
member of your family who Is In the 
power of this distressing trouble? No 
service you can render him will equal 
the bringing to his attention of Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy. This 
remarkable remedy rests its reputa
tion upon what li has done for others 

I It has a truly wonderful record, cov
ering years and years of success In 
almost every pin of this continent, 
and even beyond the seas.

ENTER ODESSA

Story 1» From Thnir Press I 
Bureau. Advices state that Denlkine

Copen be gen ( able — The Ukraln
tan Insurgents, aided by Galician 
Ukrainians, have ont»-red Odessa, re
writing to a despatch to the Ukrainian 
Press Bur-au from Lemberg. The 
iespati h says:

“The Ukrainian Insurgents have 
driven the remnants of the army of 
Jen. Denlkine, the antl-Bolshevlkt 
leader in South Russia, to the right 
bank of the Dnieper, and, with the 
co operation of the Galician Ukrain
ians, 
kine’s

“The Ukrainians are plentifully sup 
piled with war materials."

garrison, with 
defence of the

he

have entered Odessa with Deni 
disarmed soldiers.

Odessa is the principal Russian b< a- 
port on the Black Sea

MAY TRY TO HOLD IT. 
London C i le Despatches re- 

uarters here from 
no decision has 
to evacuate ‘.he

TO GUARD WILHELM.

Holland Will Never Give 
' Up Ex Kaiser.

celved in official 
Odessa indicate t 
yet been reached 
Black Sea port, said to be menaced 
by the approach of Bolshevlkl iorves. 
On the ntlv hand. Gen. Ignatieff Is 
said to be o mldering the possibility 
of organizing the city for defence. 
Evacua:Ion of the Ui ted K.atcs relief 

iRI entail

MU
hat

Bueno* Aires Cable J. Stromp 
?un Stryeu. High Commie*loner 
the Netherlands Ministry of the 
terior. who arrived aboard the Du

Flollandrla on a recreation 
trip, declared to-day that h.s Govern
ment would never deliver the former 
German Emperor to the Allie».

lie «aid that neither the Dutch con
stitution nor law* permitted such a 
*tep. but be believed Wilhelm would 
he invited to return to bis own coun- 
rt>. which would follow the norme- 
course of extradition and be in ac
cordance with international law.

Jonkeer von Stryeu explained that 
his etatement was unofficial, but eald 
it wav a faithful reflection of tbe 
spirit of the law to which the Dutch 
Government wa# etr'.ctly adjusting all 
It» arte.

to
workers. It was stated, 
many difRculties. teb

*•: earnerHope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.— 
Through lack o! consideration of the 
body’s need-* many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they become chronic, fill
ing days and nights with suffering. 
To these a course of Parmeleers 
Vegetable Fills is recommended a» » 
•ure and speedy way to regain health 
These pills are specially compounded 
to combat dyspepsia and the many 
Ills that follow In its train, *nd they 
sre eucessful always.

CHINESE REDS 
TO AID RUSS How s This ?

We offer $100 00 fur uny^case of Catarrh

internally and acta through the Blyd 
on the Murou* Surfaces of the System. 

Sold b> druggists fur over for 
Price 75c. Testimonial» free.

Soviets Are Shy of Attack
ing Jap. Troops. K o.. Toledo. Ohio.

Science Jottings.
J. Cheney &

Situation at Odessa is Very 
Complex.

Among tbe Finns and Norwegians 
there are many women tiailore.

Many of me ostriches of South 
Africa an- hatched In im uuatore.

Efforts are being mam- 
demand for a small *por

euppi aSovietRussian
troops, which have reached Dalai sta
tion, almost 40<> miles east of Taiga, 
will be aided by Chinese Bolshevlkl. 
according to a Moscow despatch, quog 
lng advices from Chcliabinsk. It it- 
eaid the Chinese will operate in the 
"coastal region.’’

London Cable

plane
The Asiatic 

the borders of 
men onl>. 
trance there 

An ocean steamer of the first claee. 
going at full speed, cannot be brought 
to a halt in les» than three minutes. 
In the meantime sue will have trav
ersed a distance ol about ha.f a mile 

During several months of each year 
some of the great rivera of Siberia are 
frozen sol d to the bottom, hut the 
fishes imprisoned In the Ice maintain 
their vitality and resume their active 
life when the ice melts in the spring

wu of Maiwatchl. <>n 
led byUvit-iu. i'i

Women are fo
peep

rbidd

The Bolshevlkl expect soon to cn 
counter Japanese forces sent to East- 
era Siberia, and the Moscow despatcli 
states the Soviet forces will not 
"undertake any aggressive action cal
culated to provoke a collision." It 
aays. however, "that *be menace of 
the Japanese and of the Entente vae- 
eals In the v cat will compel the Soviet

DR. WARD The Specialist

79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO. NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
As to your trouble? Have you come akin 
eruption that I» stubborn, has resisted treat- 

nt? Is there a nervous condition which 
does not Improve In epite of rest, diet and 
medicine. Are you going down hill ateadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and detpondent. week 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; cosily fatigued; ex- 
nltable and Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? Ie there falling pow..-, a drain on the 
eystem? Consult the old reliable specialists.

m
St ■5$®'

m ack of energ
r>9 P0'
>ld rel

SYMPTOM» OF VARIOUS AILM ENTS
cy. poor

1 yowir of 
or m:*for-

uî the body, nervousnaa. desponden 
-, timid, imte-ble dlepoaii.on. diminished 

voncentration, fvttr ot
wm : x unu ivn luncy to aleep. unreetfu s.eep. dar.. riniti 

eyea. wvnkr.. .-.* . pa n in back. luniba*o, dypepela. cun > ;'itioa. •'*“1- 
achc. lx», o. t. m-omi'ia. Dr. Want give* you lh* bmvf.t of 2» y «ere
continuous . ; * • r. treatment vf all chrome. .......... a... l . d .... 1 «kin
dlsea.i-». 'I... «b -w »> : .:iu*. and many other» i ot n.nt... > ■* .
ly that uni ..-Ml r 1» „ w.tn your iduretoo* condition and taut you i ced

Week and r

ion. envrg,

xed etu*.e
S5iS»2dl;'eppi.cat: 

tune. dr.

me .nske r»» e vtgorou# man. l.nt 
fu ' manhood. P n'i i •* wi ii<:

me en.! I • . ►. v ■ ;i.u : 
:u. :r ,.:••*• .1 :,X1 J VII the 

Uielr aiiiucn:».

■ r.'l l‘«in tostore >uu- 
longer, y. 
mrnt k: .

Of -J year
Dr. Wcrd'e Me:node Unrivalled, Thorough and r>ermanent

De you rwi' •• "ii Imve only e te llv
are n, .*«»-1 ..{ it . by ill I.ea.thT A llf«- worth
Ilf®. x.K.r<M , : ( - In .I ‘I hoe put rnary a timn li

I have h«e - •t : nv :i these th.n.-# for many yexra »>.;•
U'.’ii.'l» v* \ .i;< .'iv. lor various .'*■ eons, hive not liaJ
Some nn<! get xx'oh.

Specialist ii the 
ache lumbicj il 

h. a«.:h 1..1

OFFICE HOURS: • a m. te 6 p.m. Bundaye—IO a m. te 1 pm.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

to vome to

n t .i n» men •

i i i .n that 
n n grave.

Still tharf 
Ui# good «ansetho

to
tr-’fitmeat #f Bervoua eondttlone. nerx . n exhauatloo. 
leu.'ii'itG'O. t.'viwauli and liver trouble, acne -kl.i -1 
rectal trouble», pt.ee, fistule and b'.ood voivill.one.

back-

M2.Ï7—,r
■ent of fee. Canadian money accepted at Ml vaJ

visit to my office for a 
considered os part pay-

79 Niagara •qmmi% Buflele, N- V. M
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